The MRL mouse heart healing response shows donor dominance in allogeneic fetal liver chimeric mice.
We previously demonstrated that after a severe cryoinjury to the right ventricle of the heart, adult MRL mice display structural and functional recovery with myocardial tissue replacement resembling that seen in amphibians. The control non-regenerating adult C57BL/6 (B6) mouse shows a predominant scar response. In the present study, radiation chimeras reconstituted with fetal liver cells from either healer MRL or nonhealer B6 mice were generated to test for a transfer of phenotype. Allogeneic MRL fetal liver cells were injected into x-irradiated (9 Gy) B6 mice and B6 fetal liver cells were injected into x-irradiated MRL mice. In these allogeneic chimeras, the healing response to cardiac cryoinjury was predominantly of the donor phenotype. Thus, MRL fetal liver cells transferred the healing phenotype to the B6 nonhealer with the appearance of Y-chromosome positive, donor-derived cardiomyocytes in the injury site and MRL-like healing with little scar. Similarly, B6 fetal liver cells transferred the nonhealing phenotype to the MRL with little cardiomyocyte growth and an acellular B6-like scar. These results are in contrast to the ear hole closure response which was of the recipient phenotype. We conclude that, in the case of the heart, fetal liver-derived stem cells regulate regenerative healing.